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Before Mr, JusUee TvMall.
RUP OHAND (PtArarai'B') v. FATEH OHAFD and ahothbe (IteraKBASM).® 
Aet Wo. V II of 1810 ( ’Court F&es AotJ, seeUon 1, danse V (h )— Court fee-m 

Appeal^Sm t for jpossession—Decree for qualified^oss&ssion-^Appeal seeking 
to remove: the guaUficaimn eontained in the decree,
PlaintifE Tbsouglit a claim for possession of certain property as transferee 

from a Muaammat Qomi, to whona the property had teen hequeathedby one 
Musammat Goruti Kunwar, -who had acqtiired it nnder a will executed by her 
husband, !l?he court of first instance granted him a decree for possession, but 
limited to the life-time of Musammat GomL The defendant appealed, and the 
plaintiff also appealed, seeking to have this condition removed from the decree, 
and paid a court fee of Es. 101 on Ms memorandum of appeal. Held that the 
court fee was Buflloient, the plaintiff appellant being in the position of a person 
in possession of property who sought to clear his title and to obtain a declaration 
that he had the full right of ownership to tbe property.

Ok presentation of the memorandum of appeal the Stamp 
Reporter reported as follows

“  The plaintiff brought a suit for possession of mauza Khudda and to 
recover Es. 4,695 as mesne profits. The court of first instance gave the plaintiff 
a decree for possession of mauza Khudda to last only for the life-time of Muaam
mat Gomi and dismissed the rest of his claim. The plaintiff is dissatisfied with 
the above decree, and appeals to this Hon’ble Oourfe. He has paid a court fee 
of Rs. 10 only on the first part of the relief in appeal, treating it as a declaratory 
one.

“  I  beg to submit that the suit has; not changed its character in appeal. 
The ohjeot of the appeal is to get a decree for absoluta proprietary possession ol 
the property in suit and not a life estate only as has been decreed hy the lower 
court. That being so, an ad valorem fee of Es. 610 is leviable. Es. 370 having 
been paid, there is therefore a deficiency of Es. S40 to be made good by the 
plaintiff appellant for this court.”

The following objections were preferred by—
The Hon^ble" Pandit Bunda/r Lai and Babu Durga Ohamn 

Banerji, for the appellant
« The plaintiff appellant claimed possession of mauza Khudda. The lower 

court has decreed the claim for possession, and the defendant has appealed 
against the said docroe for possossioa and has paid ad valorem court fee in full. 
But the Subordinate Judge has added a condition in the decree that the plaintiff’s 
possession shall continue .during the life-time of his assignor. By his appeal the 
plaintiff wishes to got rid of this condition as illegal and ultra «»res ;  practically 
he claims a declaration that the condition so attached to the decrea is void, and 
he|has psid*» ooutt fee of^Bs. 10 for that relief. There is no change in the 
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character of the suit as the office reporfc suggests. He olaimoa poseession and 
lie lias got a decree for possessioa. The defondaixt has paid the court fee payiible 
for that ralief, as he seeks to set aside the decree for possession. Tho plaintiff 
cannot and does not olajra possessioni by his appeal, but he soeke to got rid of 
the ooaditiou attached to the deoree.’®

The Stamp Reporter made the following further report;; -  
“  In reply to the objaotion taken by the learned advocate for the appellant, 

I beg- to submit that in. the obieotioa the learned adYooato eays,' there ia no 
oTiange in the character of the suit.’ This itself shows that ad valorem duty is 
payable. The payment of full court fees by the defendant on his naemoratKlxini. of 
appeal does not exonerate the plaintifi from liability to pay on his momorandum 
of appeal the proper court fees leviable under the law. Tho lower court having 
decracd the possession in plaintifi’s favour to last for the We-timo of Mufjammat 
Q-omi, the defendant could not but pay the ad valorem court fees on his memo
randum of appeal.

“  Ihe object of the present appeal is to get a decree for possoasion foe over, 
i.e. he, the appellant, may be legally allowad, to remain in possession oven after 
the death of Musatomai (Jomi, and I do not see any reason why ho should not 
be called upon to pay ad valorem oourt-fces, the suit for possosaion be governed 
by section 7, clause v [h) of Act VII of 1870,

®‘ Even conceding for the sake of argument that the plaintiffl does oiaiin a 
deolaratiott only in this appeal, I would submit that the dcolaralion eotight for 
involves a oonseg[Ti6ntiaI relief, for if the condition attaohod ii$ romovod, tho 
plaintiff’s possession over the property in suit would extend beyond the lifo4imo 
of his assignor, Musamraat Gomi, and he shall remain in poBsession of the 
property for ever.”

The Taxing Officer’s report was as follows ;—
“ The plaintiff brought a suit in ■which he claimed poasesaion of oartain 

, prbpertv—a mauza of the name of Khudda—on the ground that this property 
had been aBHigncd to him by one Musammat Gorai to whom it had, been be
queathed by Musammat Gomti Kuar, 'who had acquired ifc under a will exeonted 
by her husband, i.hc original owner of tie  property. The Subordinate Judge 
graated a decree for poaaession, but limited it to the Ufe-time of ike asdgmr, 
M'mcmmat Gomi. The plaintif appellant now seeks to have this condition Bot 
aside, and claims a decree for absolute and' unqualiiflad possosfiion. Tho guosfcion 
is, whether the appeal which bears a 10-rupee stamp is properly stamped. On 
the one hand it is contended that what the plaintiff appellant claims m posses- 
sioB of the property, vis!., possession unlimited in point of time as againat the 
limited possession decreed by the lower ooiwt. On tho other hand, it is 'argued 
for the plaintiff appellant, that he has already got posaession, or a dooroo for 
possession, and that his position is, therefore, analogous to that of a man who 
being in possession but finding his title as absolute owner impugned, brings e, 
suit for a declaration that his title is absolute but aska for no ooa&eqTOtitial 
relief.

"T o  my mind it cannot be said that the suiteis only one for a deokratioa 
Without ooTJseguential relief, If ^he plaiatili appellaal sweeds, h© will
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out exeoutionj and be given an unqualified and Tanlimited possession, whereas if 
tli0 decree of the lower court stands, lie will be given in execution only a limited 

-possession. The most relevant ruling I can find is 8 B. L., A.pp, 23. It appears, 
to me, therefore, that the appeal should bear an ad mlorem stamp under section 
7, v {6 ).”

The following order was passed by the Taxing Judge.
TudbalLj J.—-This is a reference by the Taxing Officer. 

The plaintiff in the suit brought a claim for possession of certain 
property as transferee from a Musamma,ti Gomi. Musammat 
Gomi is a person to whom property had .been bequeathed by 
Musammat Gomti Kuar, a Hindu widow, who had acquired it 
under a will executed by her husband. The plaintiff was resisted 
by a person who was also a beneficiary Under the will of Gomti 
Kuar. The lower court held that the plaintiff was entitled to 
possession, but that that possession should be restricted to the 
life-time of Musammat Gomi. The defendant has appealed, he 
has paid full court fee, as he objects to the decree for possession. 
The plaintiff has also appealed, and he seeks thereby to set aside 
so much of the lower court^s decree as declared him to be entitled 
to possession for the life-time of Musammat Gomi, and he asks 
the court on appeal to declare that ha is entitled to the absolute 
ownership of the property and not to a limited interest. He has 
paid a court fee of Es. 10. The Taxing Officer is of opinion that 
the appeal should bear an ad valorem stamp, as in a suit for 
possession of land under section 7, clause v (6) of the Court Fees 
Act. \ find it difficult to see that bhe appeal falls under this 
section and clause. As matters stand now, the plaintiff apx^ellant 
seems to me to be in the position of a person in possession of 
property who seeks to clear his title and to obtain a declaration 
that he has the full right of ownership to the property, Under 
the circumstances I  think the Rs, 10 paid as for a declaration is 
sufficient.

Order acoordmgly.

■tm,^
Bop Ghani)

V.
B’a.teh

Chahd.


